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rates- .- Kour of those .caste- - nftcet the
riioHt' fmpnrtnnt lntereits In widely sen-urut-

BcctloiiH of the country, anil the.

fltnountH Involvoil In the reductions niked
nrq enormous. Thcro shoul'l bo some tri-

bunal to decide thete questions, nnd. un-

less some better wny can bo devised, tho
tommlHslon should linvo power to pre-

scribe lutei In tho future, ns It hni as-

sumed to do In the rast.
DtSCIUMtNATIONH

The lack of power to prescribe maxl-mu- m

reasonable rntii also nfftcts or-

ders of tlio commission prohibiting dis-

crimination! In rntes betwten Individ-tinl- s,

commodities, ur locnlltles Here the
tradtr Instend of tho consumer or pro-

ducer Ik more often afftcted, nnd as lanro
mom .v Inti restH aro often Involved, thcro
would be no lack of a complultnnt to
prosecute. INtmlly tho only way to cor-
rect the discrimination Is to chnme tho
rnte, nnd Hit re run bo nothing In the wny
of reparation for wrong done In the past,
particularly where the case Is one of ill-
ative rutin to different localities under
tho undue pleferenci claue of the law.
Tho commission Ii.iIiik no power to pro-Bcrl-

n r.ito for tho future. It may fol-

low ihat It can not fix a differential ns
bctwun relatul chargef, and this should
be covered by any legislation had upon
this Mililect. One class of discriminations
the commission never had power to cor-
rect, even whtn It assumed authority to
prescribe maximum rates. Such discrim-
inations nil?o where service for compet-
ing localities Is rendered by different nnd
Indr pendent lines, ns will as bv n com-

mon line Competition by a line reach-
ing' only one- - of the plocca often pre-en- ts

rompllnnco by the others The
most bltu'ily contested easts before tho
o.imhilsldi) nlu Of this iharaokr Heio
It Is necisrivy to have power to IK the
minimum ns well as tho maximum
charge. 'vVMle such powir would prac-tlcull- v

lHV'cr be excrelpcd, It should e- -I

In older to secure obsTVnnce of dlf-t- i
rrnt'al nitf nnd to prevent undue prtf-- t

relic
If the commission la given power to IK

a late how an (ts oiilets to be made t

i.nd v.hMt Is to be the attitude of
the four'r toward sueh ordus' If the
1 ite is llxi d by a commission the right
ii" J.idlrlnl inquiry may bo seeurtd by

loccedlnj-- s to directly review tho order
living the nil' A eip before the com-inluhl-

roettdt eaetly as It would pro-eer- d

In 00111 1 but Its order now amounts
10 nothing The eatriei Ineuis no pin-- 1

Itv or los If It ehno-p- s to disobey. In
11 hiilt brought In cotiit to enforce the
inkr. the testirponv must be entirely
iital-'- i nod mlthir paitv Is tolillned to
wlmt was diini In fore tho commission
'1 ho ei urt iMualh cboldis upon a dlffer-- 1

lit rlate of facts and when It refuses
toinfoin the nnd r It npp.iif nth decldi s
that tin ordir w is wrong, though upon
the facts In fore the commission It miv
have been absolute Iv lUht Some 1 ffe et
nhould be given to the trial before tho
onimlshlon The present pi net dure lends

to bilng the commit loll Into dlsiipute,
nnd Is giostly unfair to It nnd complnln-nn- t

who apiit.ir before It Tile delay
Involved In mi attempt to enforce an or-il- er

of the emmIssion In the couits Is
imluit and often fatal to regulation The
average time Involved has been font
vmrs Tile power of 11 legulating bodv.
however llmiteel. should be mpable of
Immediate npplic.itlon The o irrior has
now nothing to loo and tvervthlng to
gain bj continuing to charge the

rate Shipper) are alo eleteried
by the delay lrom bringing complaints,
for vi 1. lie the cat-- e Is pending the carrlt-mn- y

ruin the compitlng shipper in va-

rious vvnvs If tin commission could
grant spicily rtlltf tills would not hap-
pen

jrniriAL m:vu:v
The testimony before the commission

should be the record before the court,
and the court should Instruct the com-

mission to take and send up any addi-
tional testimony found necessaiy Penal-
ties f.hould be provided for dlsobedlentc
sufficient to make compliance certain
Provision should also be made for appli-
cation to the court to enforce the order
bv muidatoiy nrooess The problem of
regulation Is Important and delicate but
the necessity for regulation Is universally
recognized. The act to ugulato com-

merce was passed in obedience to pop-

ular demand and to rented j admitted
evils, and tho expel lence of ton jears
Ins demonstrated tht nioeo!ty and jus-tte- e

of such rn net. As that law has
been Interpreted there can be no ef-

fective1 regulation of interstate cairlers
and if this Is to be the act must he
amended A tilhumil which can stand
fur lustier and fairness bitween thesp
curlers and tho people must have power
to IK n. maximum late to IK a minimum
rate in certain Instances, nnd Its older
must mean something.

RATH ei'TTINC!
It Is one thing to secure publication

of the pioper rate and another thing to
Hieuio ndhoiciice to it I'ndei the sta-
tute it Is a criminal olfense for a roll-- v

iv official to give or 11 shipper to take,
los than the tariff rate At llr.st It was
Impossible to obtain evidence of such rate
tutting, bicause witnesses could not bo
n unpolled to eliminate themselves This
was cm tl bv an amendment of the law,
which the Supreme court held constitu-
tional in the llrown case After that de
rision rollroid malingers loudly protest-t't- l

their Intention to mulntaln rntes, but
It soon began to In charged, and even
t ic Itly admitted by railway officials, that
tariff tates were dlitgnided In a re-

cent Investigation bv the commission rs

of rallwavs engaged In traffic to
thi Atlantic seaboard who must havo
Kiown whether i.ites Ind been depart- -

il from ti stlili-- without exception thnt
tli-- bad In all cad h been maintained.
Nevertheless the fnei Is well understood
t'i hr otherwise. The large shipper tiust,
monopoly reapi. tin benefit of these cuts
The small shipper p.ivs the full rate
The honest shlppi r may be prevented
finm doing business at all Tin same
is also true with rnrtlers Ah a rule
tbev want to obey tho law. I'nder exist-
ing conditions dishonest railway officials
und dishonest shippers may compel ev-e.- v

competing railway nnd every com-
peting shipper to be dishonest also or
wlthdiavv from the business How far
this outrageous situation extends the
cmmlsfion hah no knowledge, but It Is
re 1 tain tint It exists to a considerable
extent, and thaj there is pressing need
of n rome ily Is not denied The carriers
rlnlm that tho remedy lies In tho pas
hiirc of n pooling bill.

I'OOUNO.
An to the wisdom of this legislation

tho commission Is not agreed A major-
ity of thei commission think that pool-
ing would Improve the rate situation, nnd
the pi 1 sent condition Ik bo disastrous
that they would bo Inclined to Indorse
in good faith any way out of It, but If
pooling product uny beneficial lenults It
neeesfitilly doen so at the expense of
competition lly legalizing pooling tho
public lost k the onlv protection It now
lias ngulnst the unreasonable exactions
of tiKiisportntlon agencies Still, In view
of thb whole situation, n majority of the
commission would be Inclined to lecom-llici- ul

that the expedient tie tried If suit-
able safeguards are provided In udvance,
but thlH recommendation must be taken
only with the limitation stated The
members of tho Interstate commerce
commission with to sav In the stiongest
possible terms that thev are unanimous
In the opinion that to overturn the Trans-Mlssdu- it

decision, to repeal the llfth sec-
tion of ll.e liileistate-commeic- ii act and
enuct In Its placet a pooling bill, thereby
ptimlttliiK and inviting unlimited com-
bination between call lei h, would be lit-
tle better than u crime against the po-pl- e

of the United States unless this
tribunal, or Home othei tribunal Is at
I lie name time Invested with adequate
I ovvers of contiol, and thnt nothing lis
it degree than thosn outlined In this re-

port 01 their ccjulvulent would be tide-junt- o,

UUt tho commission also points out
tli'U congress Is not powerless to icmcely
tlt.exlstlng evil of rate cutting without
Ki'mrtlnK pooling, and thai ont wny would
ha to establish u supervision and Inspec-
tion at accounts, Including, when neces-
sary, tho taking charge of one or more
stations. That Is no moro rigorous than
the syntom under which national baukB
exist;. JJhJ) J not now rccommonded,
licwtivor.7 'rti? oommlolon docs .earnest-
ly recommend that congress undertake
tno revision of the ontlre Interstate com

merce law. While tho commission can.
In a hnltlng fashion, correct Kotrie forum
of '(Incriminations, adjust differences er

carriers and shippers lufotmally.
conduct Investigations nnd mako reports,
i.nd publish statistical Information, It
hud, by virtue of Judicial decision, ceased
to bo a body for the regulation of cur-rlcr,-

Congrtss should understand this
Tho perplo should no longer look to the
niumlsslon for a protection It Is powcr-lts- s

to extend.
m

JOHN MORGAN IIANGCD.

Story of tho Terrible t'rlmo of liicli
lie Hits onvlcleil.

Hlpley, V. Vn , Dec. 10 John Jlor-Ka- n

was hnnceel here til's nfternoon
Tho diop fell without nnv unusual

thnt Motgnn brnki down
Curing the forenoon nnd spent the time
ciylng. He lecovercd so ns to S3 on
the scnftolil with composure.

The triple crime for which .tjhn Mor-pn- n

was hanged vvitH without upp.u-cn- t
motive.

Mrs. I'dwnrd Otccnc, n widow, nged
70, her two dnughtci.s by Iit Hist hus-
band, Alice nnd Matilda Pfost, nnd htr
Ef,n, JnmcH Orcenc, nged iO, lived 11

short distance from Itlplev. An Inti-
mate friend vns John Motan, whom
Mto. rjiticue had taken In ns mi orphan
boy and ulven a homo. About thice
yeuts nso ho mnrrlcd, nnd lived npatt
lrom his benefactois. He was on
friendly terms with them, however,
nnd on Wednesday evening. Nov. 1.

cnlled at the house, and was Invited to
lemnln. About 4 o'clock the ncct
morning Greene went out to feed the
Muck, nctonipanlccl by Moigan, who)
soon returned to this house alone
While the ounp; women were Ini'V
with the bioakfast pioparatlons. Mi,
Motgnn suddenly picked up a hatchet
and assaulted Matilda Pfost, sti Iking
her twice on the head. Morgan then
turned upon Alice Pfost and felled her
with the hatchet Alice lied In a

condition, and save the
aim m In the meantime, Morgan
forced bis vvnv Into tho room of old
Mrs C.ieene, nnd after n desperate
fttlllggle on hoi pait, slashed her to
pieces with a hatchet. Janus Greene's
mutilated bodv was found near the
coin ci lb Moigan was shnitlv nfter-wai- d

captuicd In the woods. The
day he was Indicted, arraigned

for trial, and conftsecl.

MISS DEKALB'S STRANGE CALLER.

isl(or Departs Without Seeing the
Mt .1111:111 in Itlill'l.."

Nniilstciw n, Pa, Dec. IC Yesdeidav
nfteinoon a strange woman hovered
mound the enliancc to the Jail, and n.s

she pasted slowlj up and down the
sidewalk In the lain she paused now
and then as though desltous to enter
the structure.

Finally she asked a pedestilan if he
thought the keeper would allow her to
entei the prison.

VVho did vou wish to jtee'" boldly
nsked the man. "Lizzie DeKnlb," was
lift falteilng leply. "I knew her once."

The woman was advised to see the
dlstilct attorney, but dlsappeaied with-
out making any fuither etfort to reath
the cell of "the womnn In black"

James A Clemmer, the othei Htispect-e- d

accomplice In the Kaiser murder,
was visited this moinlng by his fathei
and a womun supposed to bo the
joungcr Clemmer's wife Clemmer and
the woman had a tearful confluence,
during which the piisnnei's father gave
way to weeping. The elder Clemmer
savs that, while the accused man has
been wayward, he does not believe him
guilty of the charge against him.

Clemmer and Mist DeKnlb will have
a further heating next Tuesday, when,
It Is expected, ldwaid F. Kane will
appear as counsel for the fonner

JAPAN'S PROTEST.

Thev are Not Sntihlicd With Ilnvvaii-ii- i
Aiiiievntion.

San Fianclsco, Dec IC Advices fiom
Japan say the cabinet found that the
absolute piottst agalnfet Hawaiian an-
nexation was of no avail, and It con-
cluded that It would lie advisable to
jleld a point, and while not objetting
to annexation Itself to make an eftoit
to Insuio the piotectlon of Japanese
inttrests The United States govern-
ment will be usketl to RUuianKe. that
the annexation of Hawaii shall not In-

terfile with the advantage hereto pos-
sessed by Japan in the island

This will constitute the scope of
Japan's policy even fchould congress
approve of annexation.

WORSE EVEN THAN WEYLER!

rimn the New York Sun
The dctito of Doii Agustln I.atoue rill-lt.- it

commander of Nuuvltas., was punt-
ed olllcially In I. a I.iicha of Ilnvaun on
Dec. li It has no pai.illel in the hlstoo
n' modern waifuie Tlio famous deuce.
Issued In 1S72 hj Captain CJeneial Vuima-std- a,

a tiuel law that ..roused Ucnciai
lit ant to indignation and ditw forth thu
ringing protest of Stuctaiy Hamilton
I'lsh Is mild when compared with

Inhuman ordei Vaunastda made
war agilnst in tho open
tounti, but his decieo gave them at least
a chance to escape bv hoisting u white
tlag, as a signal of neutralll, on the top
of their dwellings. I.atorio condemn j to
death, without previous triul or even thu
slight formalities of a Spanish tourt-mnrtla- l,

any person "without dlstlnttlon
of sex or nge," living In the city ot Nue-vita- s,

who may commit such offences
against Spain as going out of his home
standing nt his door, raising another Mag
than that of Spain even If the oflendtr Is
a consul, or seeking isriiho with women
and children within the wall of a Spanish
fortrtss. Detente less women, children two
jeats old, aged people of elthtr six, ale
to bo shot tor suth "olfuites, ' If the
buital order of tl.e Spanish comniaiidti is
cnfoittd.

o
This leaven Weyler fnr behind We-y-li-r

never elaied openly to dee ice the in is-
sue le of women and ehildieii Ho nevei
denied In an olllclal proclamation Ilia
rlfcht of foreigners to seek protection In
times of war under the ueutial lolorn of
theli nation in older to avoid death at
the hands of one' or the other of tho bel-
ligerents. 'Neilor novel lormally or-
dei td Spanish soldiers to use tin It weap-
ons against women and children llcclng
for thell lives. 1'ho authentlelty of I.a-tor-

s detue cannot be. ipicstlontd. It
is an olllclal emolument pi luted In a Span-
ish newspapei. It is a notoilous fne t that
ovtry line published In Havana has been
levlstd pievlousl) nnd nutlmrhitil hj two
press censors of the captain geneial'h of-
fice and nlsoib the secretin y of the cap-
tain general, who atlUes his soul to tho
original copies beforo they ate given to
the press.

t-

ils this Simla's new-bor- n magnanimity
to the f'ubtn people'' Is this Spain s
t linage of pnllcv after the reign of tonoi
under Don Vnlcrlano Weyiei ?

FURNISIH;i) ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

JA1U.0II IIKimotiM, lb st ileum Hultiiblo
for tuogantlemen (i:ir diuiis avenue

CIIIROFODIsr AND MANICURE,
HUNIONS ND INHIIOWlNd

v mills Hired without tho least pain or
diuulns blood. Consultation uud udvloa
glveu tree. U il. UKl'ClIU CUlropodltl.
IJIIO Uvukawunnu nveiiuo. Indies uttuudu.l
ut their lenldeuce If desired. Clmr.'o moder-
ate.

TltE SCT1ANTON TUICUNB-FR- ID A.Y MORNINGr. DECEMBER IT, 1897.

3 THE Si

9 TRIBUNE
'0-- ACKNOWLEDGED AS

la The Leading ST.

0
?-- Want Adv. ?

Medium or the City op ?
J2 SCRANTON. SMALL J;
jj Investment, gj.

r Big Returns. i

'l One cent a Word, !?:
2S IN ADVANCE. l

(XDWWdXWMtXtXWW

11 i;lp avanti:u .males.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

U'Nfi:l A MAN T) MVNm.K A
In Si rantoti. Atldrcis, Loclc

Ilo IIH I, Carliondalc, I'a.
IAi,i:sMi:N-scnooi.s"ui'ii.iKs:"t:(-

)U.v

3 try vsork; flOO nlary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. U. U.
UVAXS.IUO., Chicago

TAN'1KU AS AtlK.NT tN KVKItY Hf.C-- t
Hun to rniiMiso; SI.OI) to S.'t.im n day

Hindi; sells at sight; also a man to sell stnplo
(ioods to dcaltis, best side line $7," u month;
nilurj or large e nuimlsslon niade, cxperltnto
uuntiessaiy. Clifton and Mauufuttur
tig Lonipauy, (. Iiicliimitl, O.

AN'ii:i) - vi:i,i,.k.novn MAN in
cveiy town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions, n monopoly; big money lor ngents; no
capital required. i;UV'AIH C. flail A CO.
lioidtu lllock, Chicago 111.

I1T.LP ANTED FEMALES
Aelts. Under This Head One Cent a arJ

n:i -- a Kiniir.N cum, atW 1h K API. 1. 1,1:11 S l'Jirennuvcnuo.
TANTi:i- )- nM'nilIPM'KI) din- -

lug loom virl for n down town lcitnu-liui- t.

Additss I oek llo "''.
A timi:d-- at user, v si:uvNr

gill. Itiiiulro nt ."iiltl Adiimi uv enuu.

W'AxrKn-- x mm. who i'miki;- -
sninds cooking and laundry woil:

l'J7 Jell 'isou avenue.

ADi:s- -I MAKK HIU WARIls POINT
pKasant home worli, and will gladlv send

full ji.ii tit mars to all sending 'J nut stamp.
Mls Jl. V. hrKllIJIXS, l.awitnce, Mich.

TANl'in)-r,Al,- AHI.NTS IN SC'ltAN.
' toll to sell and Introiliiee Snydci s oak

Icing, txpeilenieil canvasier pieft'lied, work
I crmaucnt nnd vciy protltable. Write for
iiaiiltulars ut onto and get huucllt of holiday
Hade r. 11. sXUinit iv ( u., t Im Innatl, u

IIP IMMKUIU-AN-

saltswoincn lo lepiesent us
Guarntititd fcll a elav without Interfering
with othtr duties. Healthful otcupittlnn.
Wilto lor paitleutars, enelt.lns stamp,
JIAMiO lllh.MllJAI, CO.Ml'AM, No 7'J
John stieet, New iork.

AGENTS WANTED.

t7anti:d-c,i:n- ts poii oiikati:-.- t
' gas savin 'devleo nianufaetitro 1. lie-tai-

J'ti: IIU prollls. Oi.VElt HitOS.
Itotlitstci, X. V.

'10 sum, otut nop. vroit.MA(.i:vis simple prepaid upon iccelpt of
Jirlee, AMKUH'A.N hlOU.M 1)0011 CO.,
Port Huron, MI1I1.

AGKN1S WANTKI) KOIl
laigo Illustrated book of Klondike, live

hundred pages; price SI. .10: oiitllt 10c.
I'L'HI.ISltlNU CO,, Lake-stil- u

lluililtug, Chicago, lit.

"VANTED--SOI,lCITOH- s'; NO IIKMVKR.
11 ing, no tuilcctlug; position permanent;

pa, wcekl: sinto ae. Ul.KX HUOi'lIEIW,
ttueliester, N,

AHU YOU OOINd TOAOKNIsWIIAT piico i. Do-
ing by thousands Address NlCllOUi
Napervllle, III

AGKNTX-T- O SKI.I, OPU PltACTICM.
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices Horn ?'! upwnid, salary and
expenses p tld, outfit free. Address, wltu
ttamp, MIllIIliAN Ml'li CO., Chicago.

(JKNTS-I- O Si:i,I, CIOAUS TO DKAIji crs; S'J'i weekly nnd eNpcnses- - experi-
ence unnccesH.irj. tliNOMDAUKL Ml U
CO, J8 Van llurtn Chitago

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TONIN, im SI'UlCi: sniKET 1IOUSKS
tl stores, apartments. ,loM, ;ni Spruce
stieet.

QhCONU PI.OOUOP'Jl'JI'UN.N AVKNUP,
O eight rooms, bath, modern Improve-
ments P. V. sjIOKL-s- , Attomej, HlllW.vo-mini- ,'

avenue.
iTHiiiiT-Ttuo- liou-ii- :, li.vni, JifiniiliN
I j liiinp,,t ..tuniilr IKk I li, .!, in. .r. noIIIHIIHt till lIil f1 UM 1,111 lllli II t L'llllt
liieen Hldge P W SfOKK Attoinu,
l.'lil Wjomliirf avenue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

IirHAI.liONK OOHstfPO!v7nt
1 liollui, asoodas new. '11IIJ Vi;s,ro.

.MI I.I, CO

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TOs,sM M.I.I'M ICUU: CONTAINING
j silk haudliciihtef and neckvveai.

1 Inder will be mm aided if retilincd to
HAM! A PAYNP, 'joll Wiishingtun avenue.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

"uJNi, ilKAUtL'A ilTKltS I'Oll "ll EST,
I central, Scriinton raal estate Finest

tontral city lott for salo on easy terms ut
low price, with gunruntoed title, netr siores,
e'liurelit's, theaters, depots; paved stiee s,
sewers, steam heat; rapid eniuucemcnl;
best Investment. Soven mlnutee wall: trom
postoltlie send or tall foi eli cular. .IONI,
Ileal Estate, !U1 Spiuee stieet.

7AI.t MII.P. P.V11.M I OH NAI.K SIT- -
uated on the south side of Summit

I nke, In Newton township, six miles from
Seruntnn, containing H.1 acres, ftr, acres im-
proved, tno balance covered with vnluablo
timber. Cood fruit, good build ngs, good
so I and well watered. Price, six thousand
do lips, half down, tho balaneo in jeaily
pa.vnicnH to suit pm chaser, secured 011
nrein acs 1 or luforinntloa lnnulre of M.
II I ODN, ( link s (icon.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.
cXui?Ariii?rvTN?EiT

wiitehman oranv kind of work. D. E.
II., l'JOl Hampton street, city.

yirU.VHON WANT nii-T- n "hkliaIuTi:
i man as nU'ht viatoliinuii, or any honest
emploment. I. , :!t7 Oak strtot.
ijj I V I ION WA N I'KlT-YOl-

'NU MAH-- 1

rltd niiiii, can speal. Cleriuau and Eng-
lish, work of any kind, hartttulliig p

Addrons, A. 11. II., old Pitttiton
iivenuo

C1TITATHIN WAM'Ell-ll- v. A YOl'.N'tl
iniin lo take car of borses or to do any

kind of work, ddi-ess-
, M J ;u' Kim

stieel

TMPLOYMENT WANTED -- HV Ith
1 4 liable man as clerk, bookkeeperor tutor
Expectations moderate. llo uil, IJiin-mor-

Pa

VJIIIIATKJ.N WAMEI) V MX'NU
' man, J I jeaiHufuxc; vdillinj In woik at

mot anvililiu; can liiinisli vood leferenee;
teiiiptiate. Ad liess, .M. 0 IC, lilliuiieoiilet.
WANTKIi-T- o IHHI'ltllll'Ti: "llfl.l.S

V clreulnit by .veiling man who has had
otiitrlinec. lorleims uddress, p 1, mrdiir'lrlliiine.

"Jin' i "Hov hi
i jiun of ae, Npiaks Hire hunjunjts,
Korstoro saloon or luessonuer boy. pplv
loll H,7lhMoosolrol
IXPEIIIENl l7i IIOOKIviTlTi'Klt " NI)
lu clerk elutlros sitiiatloii llesl references;
must linvo vvoi I, Address llox 'J',15, IHlti-mor- e,

Pa.

WAN I KNtT.
bidv, a situation us houtukeepcr

111 it sinall fKiully, uuues no nbjuet to it good
li'iuie. AddicHi .Mrs. M. A. CuUIC, Ueuerut
1 livery, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES,
'fWwwy

CHEMFF'fl SALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate

JANUABY 7, 1S9S.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Ta-cla- s,

Levari Paclns and Venditioni
list'cd out of the cotiit of common

pleas of Dnckawanna county, to mo
I will expose to public sale by ven-

due or outcry, to tho highest nnd best
bidder, for cash, at tho court house. In
tho cltj. of Scranton, I.ncU coun-t-

on FltlDAY. the SDVDNTIl DAY OP
JANPAHY, A. D ISIS, at 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon of said day. all tho light,
title and Interest ot the defendants In and
to tho folowlng described lots, pleco or
parcels of land, viz..

No. 1. Alt the right title and Interest of
the defendant, P. A. I.oublgnnc nnd

Loublgnnc In nnd to nil that certain
lot or parcel of land Bltunte In tho bor-
ough of Olv pliant. Lackawanna county,
Peiinsvlvnnfa, described us follows, to
wit; Heing lot No. fourteen (ID In septaro
or blotk No. litteen U5) on Third street,
as it appears on the plot known as
"Snook's Addition lo Oljphant," recorded
In Lncknwnnna countj iccords Juno 14,

1S9I. being tho snmn lot conveyed to V. A.
Loublgnnc by S JI. Snook by deed dated
September lb, 1S13, teeoiclcd October .,0,
UM, In Lackawanna countv records.

with a two-stor- y frnmo building
unit outbuildings there on.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Clunrnntee Saving. Loan and In- -

nnd Vlrglnle Loublgnnc Debt, s!i24
Judgment No M), Nov T., lvil. Allah ll
fa. to Junuaiv T., 1S!'

J. J. 0'5lALLi:Y. Atty.

ALSO

No 2 All the right, title and Interest of
tho defendant P A. Loublgnnc. In and to
all tho lollowltig lot of land In the bor-
ough of Llmhuist, LncU.iwunnn count, ,

Pennsylvania, being lot No. seven (7) of
Jonla Patk addition to nimhurst as
shown on imp of said addition laid out
bv John II Jordan ot al , and bilng forty
(40) feet ft ont on I'pland avenue, foity
(40) feed wide at tear and two bundled
old llftecn 21."i' feet deep All mlniials
lesorvid. Imptoved with a two-slor- v

flame dwelling with bun and outbuild-
ings thereon.

Selzid and tnken In execution nt the
suit of (lunrantce Savings. Loan nnd In-

vestment compauv vs. P. A. I.oublgnac.
Debt, $1 U'iJ.Uo. Judgment No. 511. Nov. T.,
PJ7. Alias 11. fa. to Januniv T . Kjb.

J. J. O MALLI2Y, Atty.

ALSO

No 3 All tho riglit title and Intetest
of the ilefendnnt. M. P. O'.Mallcy and P
A. Loubignac, terre tenant. In and to all
that certain lot of land In Olv pliant h,

Lackawanna counts, Pennsjlv mil i.
known ns lot No. thlrt.v-llv- e 31i In suua-- e

or block No. twcitty-- s' veil (J7) and front-
ing on Third (3rd) street being fort. (40)
feet In front by one hundred and twenty
(ID)) feet deep actoirilng to a plan on
map entitled "Snook s Addition to Oly-pha- nt

' Coal and nilniials ri seived Im-
proved with a two-stoi- v frame building

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Ouarantce Savings, Loan nnd In-

vestment compauv vs M P. O'Malley
Debt. JTV'SU. Judgment No 110, Junuary
T , lbOS. PI. fa. to Jnnuary T., ISM.

J. J. OMALLEY, Attj.
ALSO

No. 4 - All the right, title. Interest,
claim or demand. In law or equity, of Os-
car Minor, In nnd to the following de-
scribed land: llelng all that ceitaln pli ee
or parcel of land situate In the township
of Scott count, of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsjlv nnla, hounded and

as follows On tho westerly side
by public load le iding to Oroen Clove, on
the noitherly side bj road leading from
said last mentioned road to Hrown I'ol-lo-

and also bv lands of Newton, Win-
ters and fj.it dm r. on .tho easterly and
southerly sides b lands of the Henri
Churih estate, llelng the same premises
ionvoid to Edwaul C Dlmmitk by deeds
ot Charles 12. Sllvlus and wife and Louisa
S Sllv Ills dulv recorded

AI"o the barn lot situate on the woster-l- v

side " tht .limes, ikl load leading to
Clieen Orove as described In eletd fot tht
same from Jnmes Wheeler and wife to
said Hdwarel C Dlmmlck The two pieces
or parcels of land contain seventv-flv- e

acres of bind, more or less All Imptoved
with one frame dwtllnlg house, two
barns basement and sheds attached one
ginnnry and oi chard Heing the same
premises which Edwarel C Ulmmlck by
article of agt cement elated tho thlrtj-tis- t

day of December IS') agreed then
and conve to the said Osear Mavo.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Joan Du I'oiil Dlmmlck and Ln-vl-

Dlmmlck, exocutilx of Edward ('.
Dlmmlck. deceased Debt X3 B01 ,",S. Judg-
ment No. Ji,4. Nov T , 1S''7. Alias 11. fa.
to January T . ISO's

ItrSSELL DIMMICK. Atty

ALSO

No 3 All the light, title and lnlciest
of the ilefendnnt Xacharlas Tiansue, In
and to nil that certain piece oi parcel of
land situate In the city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna and state of Pennsl-vanl- a

bounded and iloseribid as follows
to wit: llelng lot No 117 on what Is
known as Alfred Hand's addition to the
city of Scranton, said lot, being tlfty-lli- o

feet In front on South 12vnon streit and
one hundred and thirty-thre- e foe In
depth, as bv reference to said map In-

tended to be recorded will more fulls ap-
pear All Improved with a two-sto- ri

frame dwelling and outbuildings
Seized nnd taken In execution at the

suit of Prank P Hlakeslco and Austin
Ulakeslce, executor of the last will and
testament of Jacob Blakeslee eleee
vs Zachnrl.th Tiansue Debt, JJus.jS
Judgment No. 13, September Term, 1SH7.

Court of Coirmon Pleas of Motnoe coun-
ts, and No 317 Court of common Pleas
of Luckuwunna county. Testatum 11 fa
to January Term, lte Also nt the suit of
samo vs same Debt, $19tl24 Judgment
No 14, September Term, lk17. C P. of
Jlonroe county, and No .US, Junuary
Term. IStIs, C P. of Lackawanna countv,
Testatum fl fa. to January Term, .

Also ut the stilt of same vs same. Debt,
$1 21. Judgment No. 13, September Term,
1S97. C P. of Monroe counts, and No. 11,

Januars T, 3Si. C P of Lackawanna
counts' Testntum fl fa. to Januars
Term. I'" Also at the suit of same vs
same. Debt. Sl'jfl 21 Judgment No 10
September Teim, 1S97. (' V of Monroe
ci unty. and No. Jl'i January Term, H's.
I P. of Lackawanna county Testatum
ll fa. to Januiirv Term 1'is

MI2LVIN I. COHW2TT. and
JLSSl'P fe Jl.'SSL'P, AttSH-ALS-

No C All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Joseph Koos, in and to
nil that certain lot or piece ot ground
with the buildings and Improvements
thereon elected situate In tho I2lghth
wutd of the illy of Scriinton. In tho
counts of Lackawanna nnd state of
Pennsylvania, aforesaid, doscrlbod ac-
cording to a survey thereof made by A
H Dunning, Jr. surveyor, dated March
2, Uil us follows to wit:

lleglnnlng at a point on tho southeast
side of Pranklln avenue at the distance
nf two hundred and tvvents (1.U) feet
southwcbtward fiom the southwest sldo of
Linden sheet containing 111 front or
hrindth mi the said Pianklln nveiiuo
twmtv (20i feed and extending of thit
biendth In length oi depth southeastward
one hundred nnd stvents (170) feel to Huv-won- d

ulley, bounded northeast waul by
ground now oi late of Mrs Posten south-
eastward lis said Rusmond ulley. south-westvva- id

b ground now or Into of John
Shmt nnd noithwestvvnrd bv Fr.inkiin
avenue aforesaid Heing the same prem-
ises which C S Woodruff, l an Indon-tui- o

elated tho second da nt Maieh, A
D 1WI. nnd Intended to be forthwith

grant! d and coin e id unto the
aid Jostph Hoos In fee subjei't to

us to coal and minerals aa
therein recited All Improved with a
tliree-sto- rs brick store and dwelling
rooms anda two-sto- ij double wood frumo
dwelling house

Seized and taken In execution nt the
cult of the I'nlted Becuilty Life Insur-
ance and Trust SCompnnv of Pennsv

vs. Joseph Iloos Debt, ri.3."'.50.
Judgment No m. Nov T., Ml. Lev. fu.
to Januarj Term, 140.

WOODHUIT. Atty

ALSO

No. 7. All tho right, title and Interoat
of defendant, 8. Y. llaupt, In and to all

I CONNOLLY i WALLMSE I
;) Mi

Sensible Christmas Gifts

V

Can be found with us. Easy to find what you want. Comfort-
able shopping in our modem store. The service is quick and
satisfactory. Prices lower than anywhere else in the city. Re-

liability is stamped on everything we carry. No fake goods here.

SPECIALS.
ooooooooooooooooo

Children's umbrellas. 24 inch, h ribs,
paragon frame, covered with our
famous union Taffeta.
Natural handles 51. 20

Dresden handles (1.35

ooooooooooooooooo

Men's Gloves, for rtreot
dress, wear reliable gloves nt all
prices from SOe a pair up. You
pay no more here for good gloves
than s'ou do elsewhoro for gloves

cspcclulls for bargain sales.

ooooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooooooo

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooooooo
If you are doubt about to give, look following list

of desirable articles to found heie: Neckwear, Suspenders, Bath
Robes, Hosiery and underwear. Mittens, Aprons, Mufflers, Pocketbooks,
Collar Culf Boxes, Pel lumery and Toilet waters, a Dress, Coat or
Cape, Sterling Silver Novelties, Linens, Blankets, Comfoits. Sofa Pillows.

.

12?

f ,

SIir.UlFF'S SALHS.

that certain lot of land In the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsslvanla bounded and de-

scribed ns follows to wit Uelnis tho east-
erly part of lot number tvvents -- tin eo
In block number lxty-threo 6J) ot the
Lncknwnnna lion and Coal Lonip,iiiv
Plot of lots. Intended to be duls teglstercel
and iccorded, said lot facing on Qulncv
avenue and being fortv (lib feet In width
on Qulncs avenue same in the ictir the
lot being rectangular and ninety feet in
depth, but ten (10) i,eet in depth of the
frontage of said lot Is lestrltted to his-- w

Inflows, porches, vaults and the like
as reserved In deed of tho LicUawanua
Iron and Coal compans to W II bouarev,
dated March 2Mb 1SS9 and recorded In the
olllce for recording dee Is etc In ami
for Liikawanni countv In deed book No
5S page 313, e tc Coal and min-ral- s re-

served, improved with a
frame dwelling house und outbuildings

Seized' und taken In execution at the
suit of Amelia S llaupt vs S llnupt
Debt. $2W)00 Judgment No. !U) Sep-

tember T lVl7 Alius 11. fa. to Januaiy
I.. UUS.

WAHHnN & KNAPP Attss.

ALSO

No. S.-- A1I tho right title und Interest
of the defendant Lmllv A. II Dos le in
and to all that ceitaln lot, piece en parcel
of land, Mtuatoln Lehigh township, coun-
tv of Lackawann i. and state of Pennsyl-
vania, surveyed to Temple Hinds and uti-

le ining other lands of wild Kmlly A II
Dosle. and containing 10 acres of land,
be the same mote or less.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of C Sttgmaloi & Son vs. 12mlls A
II Dovle Debt $200 00. Judgment No. 2TU,

March" Teim, 1S. IT. fa. to Januuiy T.
1VJ ' M'LAIN k ailinONS, Attys

ALSO
No. 9 All the right tltlo and Interest

of tho defendant, 12. Damal, executor of
Titus Hack, et al deceased, In and to all
that certain hilf lot or parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being In the city of Scian-to- n,

Lackawann i tounty nnd state of
Pennsjlvanln. bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit

llelng the seutherlv half of Idt num-
bered tvvents -- three (1 1). In (.quale or block
number forty-nln- o (19), and situate upon
street called and known as Crown avo-nu- e

according to the Pawnee Coal Corn-pan- 's

plot of land In the city of Scranton
Said half lot being rectangular In shape,
25 feet In width In front, one said ave-
nue the sumo In rear, nnd 110 feet in
depth.

Excepting nnd reserving however, to
the legn owners thereof, nil coal and mln-ei-

beneath the surface of said lot, In
the samo manner and to tho same extent,
and subject to tho same conditions, ns the
en.il Is reserved In said halt lot In the fol-
lowing two deeds to wit:

)) Margaret Simon, et. al., executors
of Frederick Simon to the heirs nnd legal
repiescntntlves of Titus Hack, datoel 2)th
day of April, ls'i", and tecorded In deed
book No lis pige 11 Impioved with a
two-sto- frame dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of Henrv Winkler v.. 12 D.unal

of Titus Hnik dec eased Debt
J2s" 55. Judgment 'No 002 November T,
1S97. IT. fa. to Januiirv Term IS'is

7.IMM12RMAN. Atty

TERMS OF SALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO.

PERTV IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATtLY AFTER SALO

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD

J0URNMENT.

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Slmiff,

Sheriff's, olllce, Scrnnton, Pa., Dec 16,

1597.

U'lY
AHllllldbS I'liKANH I'lllV. vaultsiool; no odor. Improved
puuipn uetl. . HltlOOh, 1'iopriotor.

l.euve indent l jou N. Mulu uve., oi J.lci.o,'
drug (lore, coiner Aduimt and Mulbeiry.
'Itlejihone (H) to.

-- (UAH. COOl'Ell, "CITY hUAVUN'dlild
Kj All orders piomptly uttended to, day or
nlitht. All the lutent upplluuie. Uburgeu
reasonable. 71U tteruutou klreel. lluuo
Wit Wanhburn utreot.

Ladles' Swiss 12mbroldcrcd Hand-
kerchiefs, made of lino cloth, well
embroidered, nnd excellent finish,
and 2"c. vnlue. Our price 2 for 23c.

t
Oxford 12 Mo. cloth bound books,
with gilt tops, good pi Int niiel lino
white book paper In ls3 standard Q
titles bj the btst uuthois at ".' for A
23c, Is a revelation In book selling. X

driving, or

mado

Ladles' Silk Skirts in every lo

color, make stle and
finish nie here and in ike a lino
gift. Wo have alwavs tarried tho
finest lino of silk skirts in tho cits
and tho stoik is ovteption.ills'
stiong now. Prices greatly re-
duced.

in what over the
be

and

thiee-sto-- y

AND 129 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VUllAsiJ olllos Is a
TT Ulft l.uekuvv

na avenue, In Wilt-lam- sIMPQOPtG.p? Whlto Front
&fmjS& Shoe,,... n.

More,
. .. ..etamlnut,.. ..."u VV UVU ,11 tu--

ktJ most ureur.i'e wuv
srSt rf-- 7. (? and his price tor spj-- -

l V? '" then per
A nnnniDJ than elewheie. A -

o.-- Jf' ii--. lnentnblo indiilerencj
to the piopn care or
the eves scum to poe- -

ess mot people untilggW the time tomes w lie l
liendaehes. Imnerfei
vision, or otlir re ire

ofsnch neglect give warning that nature H
rebelling against such treatment of um of
the most precious gifts Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until it lies beenbxl
nnd restored; Its lull value Is then le ill. I,

'lheretore, sou should not lose a day j
bavin,; oiires'esoamlu-d- . 1'hls Mil vies v.o
Bladly render iiuj of ch trie.

KCA1BMHGR THU PLACE.

215 Lzickawanna Avenue
In the hit Fro.it bhaj More.

iwlCa.'LGS
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

tri00XL00ijfX0
WJl

WELL. S1Y.

Have you examined the j
btocK oi uuns, root nans ns
anJ pener.il Sporting Goods ,

g which we aic ottering at
0 cost price ? It will pay
2 ou to. I

s
0.

HJ.JBIIJSL
tax
0X IV21 Spruce St.
rJH
V. 0n00n0m0 fa iOi a a Ta 0k fT 0 h00fn.p0V0X00MJl0K0

WOLF & WENZKL,

240 Adams Ave-- , Opp. Court Haul.

PRACTICAL TINNERS ul PLUR1BERS

Bole Acentt for Illcbardion-Coyntou- 'i

lurnaoes null Kani'ia.

IEIL
Academy of flusic

Rcls &. U jrsundrr, Lcssoss.
II. R. Lou;, Local Manazsr.

'lliursilnv, 1'ilda.v ami Saturday,
1 sual Matinees

!!i

and Ills His

Comedy and Vaudeville Co,

In tho Musical Farce.

.1 TRIP ACROSS THE OCEAN

With lohn I,, Introduclnc his
of ,10 vaudeville stars.

i.vrxiNf, 1'iticrs i.-,-
c, use 3.ic, noo

MAilMM. I'UILLS ISe'JSc,.

Lyceum Theater.
baturdaj. Matinee nnd Night.

Dccembsr 18,

il BUI

Ills 'Jpcetnculai 1'iodiictlon of

Uec
Tom's

aoin.
(80 l'Et.PLK-e- O.

An Kntlio Train oi Special Cnrx, the Oulr
I.cKltlnmto Orsunintlun Xow 1'rescnttni
Huh Yinerliun DraniH.

Mntlnee 1'ilees ... .. 10c , and 'Jfto.

l.veulu I'rltt . . . . 'jr,c, .Oc aud "Co.

hie tho parade ut noon

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(rouMi:m,Y wonduiu.akd )

Week cennmenchiB Mondii), Det 13, 1S57.

IN TIUJ milu HAUL
An Instructive Kxhlbltltn a

Chinese Opium Joint
As a leading featuie, with a lonpr list of

other Curio Ilnll attractions
IN Tim Till.ATIli:

An Entertaining I'logramme. Headed by
the Speotucul.u Act Untilled

Streets of the Orient.
A New Show Hvcij Week

FIVE GENTS
Admits ou to Curio Hall anil Theatre,
but SKAT.-- In 'lluatre ure iliarBPj for
at low prleeu. Chlldien, on Saturday

onl, w thu umial Tlvo Cents,
but Bit frea seats In Theatre

Doors open ut 2 and 7 o'clock p. m
a i:o. 1: DAVIS, I'ronrlitor and Mur.
N. H. HHOOKS. AbsUtant Manager and

Lectuier.


